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merit,; and its defects. The subject is one which has a singular 
interest lo me, for I have bei,n working out the fauna of Italy 
and its dependent seas, especially in rdation to \'ertebrata, fur 
rhe last fi,·c and twenty years, and have formed a collection in 
which about 38,000 specimens (25,000 heing fish) represent the 
vertebrate fauna of Italy and the seas which surround it. I Svon 
found that although strong in Mollusca, Dr. Kobell was weak 
in the knowledge of other classes uf animals, and that along 
with solid fact" his book also contains a number uf grave 
inaccuracies. Now I am very busy, and find that life is far loo 
short to allow the waste of time caused l,y polemics; I usually, 
therefore, arnid them, and should certainly have passed over 
!>r. Kobelt 's errors and omissions had not your reviewer's 
remarks in No. 15jo of "'ATt:RE (page 99) rendered it impcra· 
tive that I also should ask you to allow me to make a few 
remarks. l',; ATL' RE has now fully undertaken the nol,Je task of 
keeping scientific investigators up to .the mark as regards the 
general progress of knowledge, and it is not fair that it should 
unwittingly propagate error. Now of the several chapters of 
l>r. \V. Kohelt's hook, the poorc~t and the worst is by far the 
one (11iertes Kafitd) which he has devoted to" Das Mittelmerr," 
the cla.ssic ground of the renowned labours of Edward Forbes 
and of so n,any before and afler him. How ever could a <,erman 
living in the land of book worms and palii,nt labourers in biblio
graphy write such a chapter, and come amongst other incorrect and 
1ncongruous conclusions, to that pyramidal error that the abyssal 
parts of the :\lcdite, rancan arc azoic? Good and learned !Jr. 
Carpenter said something similar about twenty years ago, after 
the fruitless drcdgings of the l'orrufiiu and Sluarwaler, but he 
lived to .know that he had been mistaken, and we discussed the 
very subject together at a 'dinni,r at his own house in June 
1883. 

It was on Aui::ust 5, 1881, that I sent an express across 
Asinara to l'urto Torres, North Sardinia, bearing a letter to the 
editor of NA'ITRE in which I gave the fir:-t account of the dis
covery of typical representatives uf the ~orth Atlantic deep-sea 
fauna in the abyssal area off North-west Sardinia; on that occasion 
specimens of l'o!ydults (\Vilkmn:;ia), 8risi11.1:a and Hya/tmo11a 
hail l>een secured with the trawl (:\'ATURK, August 18, 1881, p. 
358). ' A few days later, from depths betwee·n 3000 and 1500 
metres, I got two new furms of · :\lacrurid fishes, so character
istic . of the abyssal fauna, vi~., Chalinur,z 111edite,·ra1zea and 
HJ,menoupha/uJ.ifllli.-us .: of the former the two specimens then 
caught • are as yet the only ones known. This was the first 
,!eep•,ea campaign of the l-//asliingto11; we were all new to such 
work, a·nd· yet •a few weeks later, at the meeting of the Third 
International Geographical Congress at Venice, I was able to 
lay .before the savllnts there uscmblcd a preliminary report, in 
which the existcMe of a deep-sea fauna in the :\lediterranean, 
similar to that of the North Atlantic, but evidently with sorne 
special features, was· fttlly proven. Our .greatest depth was tbcn 
3624 metres, between Sardinia and Sicily; thence we dredged 
up fourteen living animals: an Anomourous Dccapod, an 
Annelid, and several s.ingular small llolothuroids, as yet un
studied. The two fnllowini:: summers, abuut a month each 
year, were dedicated to thalassographic researches in the :\ledi
terranean by the Italian man-of-war /,//ashiu,g/011, but the trawl 
was hardly e\'er used at the greater depths. The authorities of 
the na,·y, and I am sorry to acid also those of the Lincci, appeared 
to have lost all interest in that fertile fi,•ld of research. \"cars 
after, a little clcep-sca trawling was done by the Austrians round 
about Crete ; they got some good abyssals, amongst which 
/Jat/i;,pterois, the singular tentacled fish ; they also found the 
greatest depth yet recorded in the :\Iediterranean, over 4000 
metres. The enlightenc,I Prince of :\lonacu has also given 
a trial to some of his wonderrul deep-sea traps, always with I 
good results, but his systematic abyssal researches have all heen 
c,utside our " ~I ittelmecr '' hithcrtD. 

I have nc\'er lost any opportunity since 1881 of doing my 
level be,t to promote the c0ntinuance of those thalassographic 
and especially abyssal researches, which ha,I been so well begun 
by the Washing/011; my last appeal was tnade to the Tlmd 
Italian Geographical Congress, which met at Florence last 
year, my proposal, were adopted unanimously in the proper 
section, and I am beginning to hope that they may soon have a 
practical result. 

I ha\'e not the slightest doubt that the abyssal fauna of the 
:\lcditerranean is a rich one, in which not a few no\'cltics will 
turn up. I have already in my Italian collection about sc,•cnty 
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>pecies of typical abyssal fish-Elasmobranchs and Tdeostci- -
and have, besides those already mentioned, described some \'ery 
singular forms hitherto unknown, and apparently peculiar, such 
as Halhophz!us and Erelmofhorus. 

After all this you will admit that it is rather sad to read in 
J\'A'ITRE of Kovember 30, 1899, that" the Mediterranean, as is 
well known, sinks in places to profoundly abyssal depths; the 
actually greatest depth appears to be 4400 metres; · but here no 
living organisms have been found. It is purely azoic ; the 
reason for the want of life is, according to the author, the want 
of oxygen and the ahun,lance of carbonic acid." I shoultl like
to see the above assertion proved. 

I may add that Dr. Kobelt, who is a specialist in :\lalacology, 
appears to be unacquainted with the abyssal mollusc, which I 
dredged up from great depths in the :\lediterranean, and which 
were described (several as new) shortly after by my lamented 
friend, J. (; wyn Jeffreys. And at p. 105 of his hook he says 
that N,:phrops 11on;e6•icus is not found in the :lkditerranean. 
Now in 1881 I dredged up specimens from depths of 765-~2_; 
metres, in that sea, off the west end of Sicily. 

Dr. Kobelt has a grim way of <lis1x>sing of the Cctacea of 1hc 
Mediterranean. These arc much hetti,r known than he appears to 
be aware; I know positively that thirteen species occur, four 
being M;·statoc,:li; none are peculiar, and could hardly be"' -
pected to present that case, but it is of singular interest that the 
common porpoise ( Pho,aeua ,01111J11111is ) is certainly absent frurn 
the Mediterranean, and said to bt· common in the Black Sea. 
Our seal (P,:iagius moJ1ath11s) is nearly peculiar t<Hhe :\kditer
ranean and Adriatic, where l'ho,a 1.'it11 1i11a never ocrurs. Th·s 
hardly looks like "an impoverished gulf oC lhe Atlantic, " as Dr. 
Kobelt is pleased to style our ":\littelmecr" a, regards 
mammals. And, turning to terrestrial mammalia, what of the 
i\lediterrancan barrier re :VI uAons ( Or·i., 11111si11101t) in Corsica 
and Sardinia ; Ccn,us ,orsica1111s, with the same peculi,u 

I distribution-·thcse mammals are found in a wild condition 
, nowhere else--and C.·n.,us da111a, wild onlv in Sardinia? I will 
allow the lmms r,a11datus as an import~ti,n1, but hardly ,cs a 
nalive product of the "l{ock" of (;ibraltar ! 

Certainly I can hardly commend Dr. Kuhclt's l,ook to the 
serious student of zoo-geography; and I cannot help a hitter re
Aection when I come to compare mentally thi, favourable review 
it has had in these pages, where a few weeks earlier a volume, 

I of which one of the co-authors may be styled the father of zoo· 
geograph)', and is emphatically one of the most meritorious of 
En14land's zoologists, was treated in a very diffi,rent style (1.'ide 
::\ ,Ht' RI·:, No. 1549, vol. Ix., p. 217 ). 

IIE:sR\' II. (;t<;uou. 
Royal Zoological i\luseum, Florence, 

December 8, 1899. 

PROF. G1r.uou appears to blame me f<lr a too favoural>l,· 
review of Dr. Kobelt's recent· book. In that review I pointed 
out some enors, as I thought, of inference as well as ,.,f omission : 
I still think howe,·er that Dr .. Kol>elt has produced an u,cfully 
ehborate and painstaking work, and therefore beg for a short 
space whi,rein to reply to such of Dr. (iiglioli's criticisms as 
affect my own review. 

Dr. Giglioli justly comments upon the fact that many deep
.sea animals have hccn dredged in the l\lcditerranean. But, as 
I understan,1 him, Dr. Kubclt <loes not deny this; he merely 
obsen-es that the abyssal fauna of the 1\lcditerranean is not 
special to that sea. Dr. Ciglioli himself remarks upon the 
occurrence of "typical representatives of the North Atlantic 
deep-sea fauna," which is in accord with what Dr. Kobelt says. 
That there are some forms peculiar to the :\lcditcrranean docs 
not necessarily invalidate the justice of Dr. Kobelt's generalisa
tion. I do not read Dr. Kobdt as saying th,ll "the abyssal 
parts of the i\lecliterranean are azoic. '' llc)w could I, considering 
that h.: gives (p. 115) two lists of deep-sea :\Iollusca? I under
st,,od him to mean that one particular locality of 4400 metres 
in depth happened to be ,o. In this matter I simply referred 
to Dr. Kol,elt 's statement. I neither dissented nor assented. 
Dr. Giglioli is no doubt right in asserting that the whales of thi, 
1\lcditerrancan are not only no: peculiar but could not be 
expected to be. But if the number with which he is acquainted 
(13) represent the entire Cetacean fauna of that sea, then Dr. 
Kohelt is most emphatically right in speaking of it as an im-
poverished gulf of the Allamic. THt: l~E\' IE\H:R. 
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